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We can customize any package to meet your 
needs. Additional services include:

M&G VIP MEMBERSHIP

Be first in line! Sign up for a weekly or bi-weekly 
Wash & Vac with priority scheduling. No addi-
tional fees or contract required (14 day cancella-
tion notice is appreciated!)

CUSTOMIZED & A LA CARTE SERVICES

       Glassparency protective coating

        Interior and exterior only packages

        Engine bay detail

        Carpet/seat shampoo extraction

        Rubber trim restoration

        Headlight restoration

        Hard water removal

www.mgmobiledetail.com

PERSONAL DEDICATION.
PROFESSIONAL COMMITMENT.

Matt and Greg are two brothers that share an 
automotive obsession. 

Their personal dedication to keeping their rides 
in immaculate condition didn’t go unnoticed, 
and quickly evolved into a professional pursuit 
as an increasing number of friends and family 
requested their services.  

To better serve their growing customer base, 
the brothers took their show on the road with 
the acquisition of a mobile detailing center 
equipped with water tank, pressure washer, and 
generator. 

M&G Mobile Detail can deliver the same atten-
tion to detail for your vehicle at a time and loca-
tion that works for your schedule. Contact us to 
set up an appointment today!

mgmobiledetail@yahoo.com

@mgmobiledetail

(609) 923-3123

www.mgmobiledetail.com

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED

THE DETAILS THAT MATTER.

DELIVERED TO YOU.



 M&G DETAILING    PACKAGE PRICING
WASH & VAC EXPRESS FULL-SERVICE SUPREME

EXTERIOR TREATMENT

Perform thorough pre-rinse

Hand wash exterior with foam cannon

Clean interior and exterior glass surfaces

Apply hydrophobic treatment to all glass surfaces

Wipe down door jambs

Clean and degrease door jambs

Clean and degrease fuel door & gas cap

Clean wheels and dress tires

Scrub and degrease wheels & tires

Clean interior wheel barrels

Clean and degrease wheel wells

Clay bar and decontaminate painted surfaces

Apply spray wax to all painted surfaces

Apply silica spray wax to all painted surfaces

INTERIOR TREATMENT
Vacuum carpet and mats; degrease rubber mats

Vacuum seating surfaces and trunk

Wipe down dashboard

Wipe down door panels, console, and cupholders

Wipe down seating surfaces, cracks, and crevices

Spot clean and remove up to three stains

Dress interior plastic surfaces

CARS $50 $80 $140 $200

SMALL SUV $50 $80 $150 $220

LARGE SUV/MINIVAN $50 $85 $160 $250

PICK-UP TRUCKS $50 $80 $160 $220

LIFTED PICK-UP TRUCKS $60 $80 $160 $260
*Membership package requires 4 week minimum interval.
*Prices are considered estimates prior to onsite vehicle inspection.
*Sales tax not included.

JOIN OUR CLUB! Sign up for an M&G mem-
bership and get priority scheduling. No contract 
required. Visit our site for more options!


